
FINANCIAL.rlrinfVrlflB rwfl NOTICE. OF BAItlV::7 es joim, J'o'ren'(te,4ouiUies,- - South .Carolina,
' ., rood Crank. - I

A well known teacher of ntblottw and
tbe inventor of a machine for derdrip-te- g

all the marries of the body.a machine
that ihoulrt give the user perfect health j

and make him live forever or thereabout,
has been the sonrce of much trouble toi
bis friend ou account of iita iusanej
freaks as to his inside, particularly his

U WUUI 1
(Ch riot mac
j UITIGstomach. He came to the conclusion that

it was necessary to hi well being to eat!
two or three quart of ice cream and then
vseaitoroocbriampon hitseclt sod take

It out. Ihi is not a pleaeanl idea, nor
was it a pleasant process. That, coupled
with other queer manifestations, landed

the athlete In a lunatic ostium.
He wo not much crazier,; lioweTer,

than thousand ot people outside of the
insane hospitals who devote their lire
to worrying over their stomachs, Here

is woman who devoutly believe she
would die if he did not swallow a dose ,

of warm water and od after 'every ;

meaL You cauuot argue or reason or
even pray with her ou the subject. Ail--'

other queer creature is in the habit of

weighing every ounce of food he takes,
and carrying the matter as a heavy bnr-- ,

den on hi sou). If be should cat a six-

teenth ot on ounce too much, he would
nearly expire from the pain of dyspep.
siu. Von might bray him in a niorrar ,

and you could not persuade jiiiu blher- - . v ; withont Chanfe er cars,
wise. , - , . having Washington, D, C, u.

these be all crank, everys d Novcmbor , 14 ,nd eTOry
pue. In their degree thfy are Kennmely - . .... .... j. ,.
araay. ft isppt ibeir notions of food

that moke them crnzx, t t their crani.
uess that make their crauk uotion
about food. The trae way is to eut the
best food we know of and eat a little of

it a, will satisfy u. then think no more
about it. There is nothing more dicaa- -

trou. than rtudying our internal anat- -

omy too closely. Thero is nothing so de- -

etrnctive a brooding over onr ailments

aud wrong -
,

Tb. America. Roe,
The nineteenth eeutury will close its ,

Pullmarj Tourist Sleeper, beds
eyes upon a people who form at Inasttbe equal to those of any standard

of a distinct American race, tr, lunch, lavatory (private a part-It- s

best representative are neither Ger- - ment or iBieej and toilet facilities

u KtUUISUWWSV ill

Many thousand , dollars
worth of valuable articles
suitable for Christmas
gifts for, the young and
old, are to be given to
smokers of Blackwell's

Genuine Durham To-

bacco., You will find
one . coupon inside each

W ViuV'a I a

llI r p n n r n r

SO
XPRRIENCS.

. TRAD! MARKS,

' DISIONS,
COPVRIOHTS Ao,

Anyone tpnSIn a lteth and SeserlBtten may
(Scaly aauerlalit, rvee. whether an Invention la
robablj patentable. Communication! ttrtotly

eontldflntlal. Oldest afreney forsecurinjc putentl
lit America. We bave a Washington oflice.

Patent taken tbroufl-b- Atuan A Co.. receive
pedal notice in tbe :

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,:
eeantlfnllv tllntrrated, lanrest etreelsslon of
anr soientlflc journal, weekly, terms $3.00 a jearf
SIJIUbix months. Hpeclmen copies and HA&O
Hook ox Patknts tent tree. Addreu

, MUNN A CO. ,
' 301 Broadway, New; Terk, ' '

Ij'OR Cotton Bnggins? and Tics, Bg
Barrel Cover. Builders I.'me and.

Cen ent, TeriaCotta Pipe and Shell Lime,

Call on , , .

Jo E, IjTIIA9K.
Also 2, No. 1 New Log Carrlagee loi

Storage tor 503 Bales at Low Rates.

ii.w. Simpson
Funeral Director and

. Smbaliner.
1SS Broad Street ...'PHONE 84

FVRurlal Bobea a Snlecnlty.

Executrix STotice.
Hnvinu qu'il fl d s Executrix of A H

Powell, tiict-an-d- , late of Craven o unti ,
State ot Brb Caroiinn, thuis to u. tily
nil icrsona havina claims againsi the
estate ol said dec. seed to exhibit idem lo
unilrrsigm-- on or before the 1st ray l

November, 1897, ot this notice will he
nlenil in btrrf their itcovety All er--

sons ii delitid to sau I esiate will pleuet
DJIlki- p!iVll;l'lit.,; ,.

This the 30tii lav of Oi lober. 1800.
EMMA IL I OWELL.

Kxtt-utrir-

Wt.I)lItrii. - JAS. SECUOKS.

miiient, yucrres t.
S. e. 0Ui9, be r ireu. -

Hew Berne Ice Co
Manufhcturer o

mi CKV$fAL l
! Prom Dietilled Water.

Out-p- 29 Ton Di.il?.
uar Lioaa urn rwucttea

Ice delivered daily (except Sundays) 6

a, m. io o p m. ,:.
Sunday! (retiui on'yj a. ra. to i

noou. For utices and otjicr iniormaiio;i,

address. B.S. GUION, Manager.

Only . for To-tta- y, II

Saves Yon Troublt?
and Time. ! ;

Hoi i Just rtce,itcd One Hundred ton
of Marl to be told lv the bushel, barrel oi
ton. Adv wnV you nun! u. xi istoicr
to improve jour sidewalk or yard nrfl
many other phy e. Andaiu'iil nice W

have trend lo keep this raurl in town.
so that every man. woran or child can
net ii. lv the lelau or n eoieSiiie.

IM Well now. we kep SAWED
STOVE VVOODJsiove. ranue.end Hie--

place wood, all ready under laige sntui
and never gel tt in miuy weather oak,
ih, and pine . -

IIGICK FOM SALE.
Lth. bund uutilv SU'l saatd 8binj;lf

slwajson lai'l. '
i

Beaui nml 'i')' if l)W uil.u,ioi anv
ihine vou wa l. Tliom- - So. 10. Britk
bingle, ii'iiri, iuin. ami who

m NEW YORK TIMES

'
FOR THR CAMPAIGN.

THE NEWtYORK TIMES will
nniiltd dailv snd Bundart lo anr biIi'iih
in the United S alef. Canada, or Mi'xlc
iioftnae.fiee. iniiil November loin, lelb.
roverltig tbe National campaign and elee- -

tions, lor '

$3.00.
TnE TIMES will pnnt the new m

this Important campaign, on hotu si t
It ehnulil Ik- - ri ad eACKWlicre. -

THE TlHEtl tan be read wlthoo'
d bjo.ii g j"iir in'el'it-fD- or moral.

NEW YORK WEfcKLY TIMES

$1.00 per Year.'
The Dollv Time will I sent to nny ad

dree in Europe, pottage included, loi

11 BO iw month. -

Tue drtri' of tubcritet will U
ehanufd as often tl de?irel. Io opleiino

aeliane" ol'a'd e bih ibe o'd and tlit
new addres MUST lie iven.-Cei- h

in advance aUvuvs. Uraitisnce
at ll' rink of ihe .ubcriber. unless n adr
by K pimered Liier,t,hct(. Money ur
dir. or Exon si Order tmvalile to "Ihi
NiwYora Tm.e Pub ihina Co"

Addrws all communication thus!
TUB EW YOHK TIM M,

rrintiii7 llotiie ipmre.
Voik City, H. Yi

F9r"-- f. c " Vr rr!
...OA Ke..

iewi.
Cepitel Stock, eaM la.. JS,o e
Mirplua ,t"0
Undivided Prwtu .

OFFIt'BBM . .

L. Froeident. .'--
?: ; , .".

. 8. 1'IIAIM10H, Vice M- - - -

T. w . liKW KT.i ii8Mei.;
J. . Biddle, 1 elli r. .

r. V Mattuhw?. Ooliecfcoi.
Wiri4 Ael. eetHl Ubtied iionnectione ttii

llenk U ir.ur-- lo otter nil aoeojnroodu
MnDKConvist.. nt uitl; c"ntM vative Mnktii. i

Troini't find iNinilll! odeiilum Iveli tiico!
leftions e wi''le ffeuscd to tjorresii i'
wltl) Mnwv lio mm- 'oiiteni)l.t tii
chRi.yeor 'nmin 'i'W .

T. A. if., Prer, t.H Meadows, Vie Pre- - -

v n. H veov..(:HHt'it-i- . "

la.
l h , ,. l!- Jew'., I

HtJOMH l HI 11. til"ft Vl
ti titvoniU) r'tvjvt.

In) atluntlon irivu u iht- tm J?V

retoiimi.u Olriel
J. a. Mi'ailovif ,t'.tiltV-.- ;

tmnel ' i
I baa. II
J. w . Grulniier,
t. W.SmaJlwK- -

Qeo, Tt. Ives W, If. Crockett.

J.8A. BETAS,
-

B08.rcAKiELB.S';r:.
FniitUnt,

-- iriSm ...ni ..vi

THE tb A T IOIM A I tx' at v

, U n In bKUrltt. ft. Uiv:,-:f- ;

nrooBFOKAim) leee. i -

Canital $100.1
r I . . J:. i'nll lAii"

'' 'UIKBtn'OHe .; '
Ja. A, Ban AM, ... THOb. Uakiblb.
Chas. 8. Bkyar. J. H. HACKBoa--

Jno. ddnn, . Harve i
Q. H. tiOBitKl ' B. K. 1118BO. '

WM. H. OLIVER.
Ltlf ' a; iUU wawiai yt - "yj;

ACCIDBNVT;. riDBUTI.: ' .

HTRAM ROlLBk

. ' wtmrnnuw. .'.7-

a HnmhM nt Tl unA Vlra-teet-

Companies represented. ""1, ;

." "

Commissi .nor of Deede for New York, Ooay
Devtieu. wu rwHij".w. .
&rAgent nauonai ooara aiwina unaer- -

writers

Till. HtTN

- llaltlmnM Tll.

ine raper or tne reopie , . ;

For the People and with iht People.

Hon.at in Mmlve, Fearlc in Expression,

8. und In Principle. Unswerving in

its AHegianre tn Rijiht Theories . '

" and Right Practice. :.') ,

Tbe Sun publishes at) the new all-th-

time, but it noes not allow Us columns to

purely genational matter. '""P-'yU-

Editorially, Thr 8dn is the consistent
A . U,.;.. t.a...ntnn unit AvlutAut

of pipyiar r'vhp) af interests sgftipgt
ooliticil machine and monopolies ol
every cnaracter. ' Anoepenant ' in . all
thlnts. extreme in none. It tor aood
laws, rowI ftovemment and good order.

Bv mail Fifty Qenw a month, Six Dot
arayear. .. ;

Jfotlce. ' ' '
B virtue of a pow r of sale contained

in a i.ioiigaKt' deed cxciuteil by Cullpn
Haddoi k ani wiie, Harah K. Haddock, to
Geo. H Hill, on the 16th day of Norem.
bcr, 1895, and regi.tered in Book ,117,
i. am, KAH It, jl,ii.i'i nfHi. ntneen ronn
tv, I will, on tbe 4th day of January,
1897, at 12 o'clock m..at ihe coart bouse
dooi in the town of New Berne, Sell to
the hlgln'St ii der, fr eauh. (lie lollowlng
descrihed tract vl land, to wit: Pa the
north tide ol Ntuse rivi-r- , nnd on the
sou ih siof of Palmetto wni, ai'loia-ina- t

ihe )ao ol L. N. lanrastcr und
Abrum B. HadthK-k- , containing ne bun--

uieu nun e, uiutr vr ire". i ueiua iur rawi,
tract of land on which Ihe family of Cut
Imn Hurlrliu.lr t..w ftlil

xr... n.ir os.ii. laaa
W. H. JONES. ;

Assijjm e G H. Hill.
E. 8. Simmons, Au'y. '

v

Caveats, and Trade-Marl- obtainad IDA au , mt

:eet busineaacoftducttd lor MoocnaTe r -- a.
our mill ie Oppeatrt; u.a. fartHTO '

Aaii wecaoKrura patciaia kM luua uaa umm.

ramoMtrom nasmnfioa.
mndrL dr.wi.r er eliate. with detcrls 4

itnn We advisa, U pateaiaUa er aot, (a o--i

cbarse. Ou lae not due till pateni n accur.v. a. "How to Oauia Patoofc i J

coat P( same la the t, . lt"$ t"
;ci4 ptw. AMs,

AM. PATCHT friCf. WASMIHOTON. O. O

I Have Kemoved I

From 44 Craven Ct.

, To 80 HifiaiCV
Where I shall be glad te see my

customers, and all other who

want plumbing, steam and ga

fitting done

hO Middle Street.

WlytuUer with Couih Colds, t

'jiOrppe when" Laxativk Bio i
Quinine will cum you ia imedav. I '

noi iirndiice the rlngiim In the henil I s

Sulriimie o1 Quinine. Put tip I" t;." ;

convrnifnt fr Ou "nn1 d to i s

i.r niooev rentlsd. I'rh-- S" (' !a

ki Biadliain' Plmrn'Mi. y, h- ! i'l
Diuy Eti'M,

wltWtteilit8t Tew jearg goue
ixhrdmetf into tobacco culture, and

the nmorU are that they have found

it very profitable.- - Mr. Oliver' crop
was probably above tbe average, tin.
we have heard of a cumber of plant-er- a

who have male from H50 to
1175 per acre on tobacco, even when

price were lower than the; arc now.

It ie remarkable that Georgia farmera

do not give more attention to tooao- -

c. Floridiana are very much inter
ested in the weed this winter."

newl Tblat
We ofl. r One Iluadrtd Dollars'.Rewnnl

tor an; J( Catairh that caaaot tx--i

u.eil by Bal.'k CutariU Cure.

F. J. Chbt k Co , Pcopt. Tolds O.
We, the undersigned, hve known F. J.

Uheury for the lust 13 years, sad believe

Mm perfectly bono a! le in all bui'm'St
ruiitaclions, and fljunclally able tf cair
it an; obligation made by their Arm.

VtBT& Tar?. Wlioteetle DruKgi!,
Toledo, O

Wai.diko, Einnan & Mahvik Whole

le Drujitgis Toledo.

Hall's Catarrh Core U taktn inUrnally
-- ting direollj upoo the blood and mucous

durfuco of (lie sjstrm. Price lie, per bot

lie Sold brail DraggUu. Tislimoolals
fee.

Hall's family FilU are the best.

Americart as rrmit Eater.
The American people will not eat

bananas this year. The fruit lm

porters have disoovered this, to
their surprise and disgust, and were

very much worried at first over the
cause. W ny nave me people given
up bananas? they asked, anxiously.

New Orleans supplies nearly all the
West and South with, bananas and
other tropical fruit, and is the lar
gest importer in this country. But
bananas have sold so badly of late
that the importers have cut down

the numbor ot vessels running to
Central America one-hal- f. They
have only just discovered the trou
ble. The American people have not
lost their taste for the tropical
banana, but the latter has been
knocked out by the big apple crop
of the West. With apples at 75

cents a barrel the banana has no
show, for the average man eats
about the same amount of fruit each

vear. and prefers the cheapest. It
is apples this year, to suit the bard
times, but it may be bananas next
season. So, at least, the importers
hope. Harper's Weekly,

Backlen's Arnica Bale.
The Best Stive In the world for Cuts,

Bruof-s- , Bores, Ulcers, Salt Blieum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Huoda, Chilblains,

Corns, and all Skin Eruption, aud posi-

tively cure Piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction or

monc; Price 85 cents per box
For sale l,y F. 8. Dufly.

rrleaahl Hopper.

Cove, N. (J. There will be a

friendship supper at Asbury on De-

cember 2iai., 1890, to raise money
for the Sunday school Christmas
tree. Everybody is cordially incited
to attend and take part. The plan
for the supper is, the ladies to bring
baskets and spread supper, and; the
gentlemen will pay 25 j. All nnder
15 years will be admitted for 15c.

E. L. Ipock, secretary.

DELICATE MlwMUM

brAnrmTiTya
FEMALE
REGULATOR.
IT IS ft SUPERB TONIG nd

exerts a wonderful influence in
strengthening her system by
driving through the proper chan-

nel nil impurities. Health and
strength are guaranteed to result
trom its use. - ,

Mr wife was tiedrldden for eighteen months
after tMlnf BliADFIELD S FEMALK UttU-LATO-

lor two lannthn. Is ittllni welL
i. U. JOHNSON, MaTvera, Ark.

SB1DFIELD BEGCUTOB CO., ITUKTa, Ci.
. awrtllllrfrtoaatSLtlaTMUe, .

Onntons Magazine. ,

A koowledg ef economic nd politico
economic question tut) their practlfal
bearlug upon Americas conditions is more

important to American citizio today than
it the tcboUnliip Implied la a colli ge de
gree. .;

Tb Sepublle hang is the balance,
and It pernaneace and prosperity- will
deprad upon the eduaiioa andgood ne
of tlx peopl a)00 tbeie fubjict, puili j
alarly the qaeations of Money, Proleclioa
and Labor.

Tothitedaeational woik ULXTON'8
MAGAZINE Is xlusive)y aeT0ll,

It mat not upm popular names, bat
upb carefully tbouAhtout l.leu.princlpU
and foci.

'It aim to be strxtly sckaliflo la motL- -
od, modern and accurate io data,' and
American io lenilmeot.

It I in rediiy rngsco of Americoa
Economic sn1 P.litic--I SvU-or- 85
vents a number, $2.00 a yetr.

; - . GCNTON'8 MAGAZINE,
. . . , Uoios Square, Nr Tork

Of Large Bodv of Valuable Timber
and Valuable Tracts of Land,

Pnm:at 1"S jii 'jiui'oi M e -- cprior
C'lUil f Ji'Ot-- s C 'liulv,' iu ibai citnio
aclinn in fei'la piiHe'inL' Mtr ed I'.
K.Fos Adiirni-iiaio- r. B.Jenkino iletrtd.
v.Fr-ti- M. J i.Hns nni' 'ti'eis itt- -

an U M. lludi...i gur'lati ! r ad,
f'Ota liy wh'ijii jn itimeui tlu t..io t b.
Fnv i.din Dlmaioi wa bit0" u' '

D' r t" (" ii Pnl-- i tim' i r ud. a d.
Tb-- , lnd- - rg'tnu commw ni" t dirn trt
by MldlnditnuB', will " .'.
14 h i.v f 1ic-- br 180, i t 12 k
m. tell Ik r e hIi ?t 'MO ei tor carli n

the Court lit u--r door m 1 eiii.ri( all- le
ilmiH-- i f tverj' Hii'l yl.udinn aO' grow
imr. or oth inise meu-nn- u ov 10

indies at ih- - bn when i w tviili the pr v

I'ee to tl'C u ci'iiHi r f n n wir-- iq i ul
and r iim'm-o-ui- i lino.' ihe t ' Inwitit;

dtMTibel Ir. cU i f InD't on I 1 of ixuit
lyii'i! i J"' t coU"ty, - - Ik- Me
t.'i be li.nti,' iieciibfi t. or - I:
Be int in'.'nl n Mullen . vhu g u
rti.iie 0"h ri'eil, a' Ul ICO iinK E n "l
the Treiit n road - i t, tleu nnh lie
While Oak Mud N.uih nnd EuM to T'-ri-

Ion link, H rn np T'ewn iokii- N. 12. E
128 poie ! ll.eci,,k o the joct
a pon iheo N ni Wl 11) ei. o a

im gMr-.wi- pine, turn niib the 8 uu" u

n lit e S 83 West 164 poles to a Blai k
Gum, i'jsl above the hei of Wni. Mu- n-

liiie.bniiici in n flu, then 8. 23, W, 43
polex Ion s'ukf in the run of the - Brunch.
inn fiown tee vanou v- ues "I ine ma

Muni in. IJ am-l- i ! White Oak river,
lh6 ii.iwn Ihe sal'! iii r lo a stake at tin
Souii rtid ifiheStivei.sot'-Maiil- y, soti.e.
lini.f cW li e c-- mi'iomiee line ihen
Nir b U'l t 2i.8 iwies to the Mu Oo- r-
v, i'e ucginning, cxniaiuing aoa acrr r

iri' l i !.A't'' nni r i In r tnct in Hie add county
of J"H, benlnnioK air Gil'soo'n brnigr.
ruuniD Ii the main or Ml line road Ui.

to Amos Ilnilh's inr en a d puiiitc romi

nciir Ihe Tn nlcu road, tlien with I lie
vaiioun roiirac of his due to Iht-nv-r

knonn us ihe Kiibcri-L"- uroqi d. aii--

amiihi--r pine or prtf 1 lntrt beiiDniiu
at Siiii It's Mill lnid-- e, ruooioi; U nhn
the r- - II. k'villt-- r.'ft.i lo Uui'k Nivammli
rou'l lo An os Hiaih's line, ilierc" with

ia nnd Bynnm e Mr. K C." Old- -

field's, Eugenia M Ol'-ti.l- lines tn the
rivtr, Ihi nee trown the river to the it- -
ginning. The two .lest tiefrnrjeu ..iracn.
neine the lanas nnciu-- io tne oeir i a
Jenkins in the division of ibe land he-- t

wiring to Bvnoni and Jenkins (Lewis
Byuum and Basil Jenkins dec used), said
two t nets Mint n n Mbont 150 acreh .
A 'to one other tract neat white Oak
rivi r about 4 miles fiom Maysviile rn

oa ihe lands ot F F. Ilutfums on
tin West and Msnsil Collins on tbd North
and East, being tbe earn convevetl to U. I

Jenkens lv tiimnti uixon iy ami ua'ra
day ol 18 contpimiia; 60 ucics ilion or
less.

And at ibe same tin e acd place the
m drr?igncU Conimiseiener will sail loihe
hijibxt bidiiei lor cash tbe lands above
iecrihei less the limn r standing, itrow--

inc or oiberwu thre on measuring above
10 inches nt base when eut.

The timber above mentioned and like
wise (lie 'and will le soht in tracts.

This November 18ih. 1806,
. O. E. toy, itiuimi8-loiic- r.

H L. GIBBS, Attorney.

PROFESSIONAL.

We. W. Clark. Owea H. Ouloa.

Clark & Quion,
ATTORNEYS & COUNSELLORS

AT LAW,

New Berne, N. C.

K.Simmons. A.D.Ward.

Simmons Ward,
ATTORNEYS and COUNSELORS at

. LAW.

NEW BEUNE, t. C.
ayrrarllr. In Oaven, Carteret, Jonea,Lennlr
ann v.iiibK'W Hiiti rannico ouuniirn, iiu .na
Supri me I'omt. flirk-- et No. IS South Front
street, opoaiieiiuiMvni.iwwa.. ...

1 JI. cllftier
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Middle Street, Lawyers Brick
Bnlldlnf.

runt ..MMln. In fh. rmnKKi nf rraveit.
Cai teret, Jonee, Onslowand Pamlico. 0. B.
xnjtathevrnerne aud Supreme Courf ot

tlx B'ttu.

rPlDDDPOlSOIl
ASPECIALTYr&?

1 I Uiary HI,OOU loiSOH permaontli
I icnrot3lnl&U36day't Toacanbetrtntcd4' J t home foramina prtcumar same ffoarao-it-- r.

if Ton oref r to coma hera wwilloon
tnot topr tailroad fnroand hotel b.lU,nl

MrhAHrfl ernfniibciii.lfvouhiTatakD
iury lMUftsn, vna huh oit mvmm an

oi iiooufi I'atcnen in moutn, oorw nroaiSkim, Copper Colored HfKrtat Ulcer oa

oot, la this Mecondary Ul.OOI POlHO!)
vecourantoetocure. WeBolioitthenostobatl"
..in . ..ui und ahaUenee the world for a
ease veeennoteure. Thie dieeae baa alwara
DHIOeu vnesKlllVK.na u."i .uuiiui1iiij
eiHna. tNOe,000 capital behind our nnoondl

uviiit pronfa writ araled of)

Ot eteooWe Temple, C.

STOCK FOR NAIiE,
Mind Money toLoan, Kecaaalesaad

IarestornJUnion.; j .

J, C. DnBWaW. Prt sident. ( .

11. T. Jkkman, Treasurer, r
"

: Geo. ApLBK, Secretary.

Of RALEIGH, N. C '

OflVr lluO shuns of Savings 8tock tor
100 monthly payments ol' 68 rent each,
whb ajieao ent, that if the owner dl re

niatuii'y.tlie lemaloinif payments will
be math- - horn the Guarantee Fund. 3ucb
Payo en' now being made tor Rev,
W. K Kouira and A. H. Powell). I

Full Paid Invi ttmr nt StiH-k-. For value
$100, Is oM lor $75 ih, ami is securi--

by Real M' rigmc. Tnttes are paid
by the TJoion Cuth dividend oi six per

cBt p- -r snnura. pirt wml aonua'ly at
Uiink by Coupon; The Uri n will re.
turn cost jf SiocV, witk U'vloeod l

upon application. Or 10 years slier
date will pa; $100 pcrshnre, thus giving
additional rrotH of 185 per share i This
Is oBetlie Sufi st and iirst invrstniems ever
otrercd. I!rnncln-- s will be orunma d anrl
Louns made in any Town, where Mock Is
hild. Q"O i Aaertu W'lul-d- . Aiidrws "

GEOKGE ALLEN, Becret-r-

22 Pullen Buildim;. Kuieiuh, N C

VerHr.vAtv) IaohU .

Ccrti Ilea to No. 810 lor One Share ol
111 A. A N. C. Railroad Company, 1 a

U-e- lost, apphcailoo will tiei-- niadi
for a diipli- ate thereof.

L. F. HTYr.CN.

:aelxs l ttbns. ;:
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..red at to Poet Office at New Berne
. c. m moob4 claat matter

t PAiir Joobhai (except Jtnnday)3

mered by carrier In lbl city, at Meant
nHttS. t J'

Moitus, Invariably lu advance, ti.w
a TA - " ''l0

uui .ooaML one jrear, to ad ance, tl.
adTwrtlain Bates given oa. epp c idon at

rin. seats per line will be eiiarged tor
ante ot Taaaas, Beaolutiona (X Bespeet

i ;ir Poetry; alto lor Obituary Kotieea

r Uiaa Uxxe wntek Uie editor himself
ball five M a matter ot news.
BtoMeea otCnnreh and Sectety and all other

tatertaUaaaeat trout which revenue Ie to be
derived wlUbe enanred tor at the rate of nye

ft lira. ,

The JscBXtL will not under onyeircnm:
etaaeee be mponalble for the return or the
- bunin. ad mmv manuaerfot. No

seepUoa wUl be made to tlili rula.wtth re- - j

erds either letter or bMloeure. KorwIU
JGdttor eater Into eorresponjenoe eon

arala relecteil mannaorilrt.

turn v mu oruisbki.
Witk oar extended coast line and

hallow harbtfa it U a question if

the recommendation of the Secre-

tary of the Navy for an appropria-

tion for three additional battleship
is not prematura. It is true thut the
draught of these ships is to bo not

nor then twenty three feet, and

that they could be nsed in the Gulf
at Mexico, but we have no harbor
between Port Royal and Galveston,

vhich theyeonrd enter. Further
ipore. there is greater need for more

cruiser of the New- York and

Brooklyn type to protect our grow-

ing merchant marine and rapidly

increasing foreign interests. Before
building any more battleships we

hpnld also provide a suitable ary
dock for their accommodation.
t. In the event of a war with one of

nhe Enropean powers, it is doubtful
jf our Navy wonld be called npon to

protect our principal sea coast cities

gatiut its battleships, especially if
.ac: 1 -our erniaera were auiuuiouujr uuwer- -

to keep them at home. Our

principal source of harbor defense
would be found in harbor fortifica

tions and torpedo warfare, and first

elaas armored ocuisers are really

snore necessary at present than an

.increase of battleships. It must
ifo be borne in mind that four such

eruiaera can . be constructed and
quipped at a less cost than is re

quired to build three light draught
battleships, and that they are capable
of inflicting; more damage to foreign
interests than the shins recommend
ed.by the Seoretary. Washington

Time.

V V' Mm AaUfwutaa Loach.
1 a :u ti - ht v 1. i
j ...AUtaaiau uua.eo, a now xi'ia uru- -

ker, recently said: "I have eaten
apples that ripened more than eight
en hundred years ago, bread made

from wheat grown before the child-

ren of Israel passed through the
: Bed Sea, spread it with butter that
'was made when Elizabeth was Queen
of England, and washed down the
repeat with wine that was old when
Corambni was playing barefoot with

hf boys of Genoa. This remarka-
ble spread was given by an antiquary
named Goebel, in the city of Brus-

sels, in 1871. The apples were from

M earthen jar taken from the ruins
of Pompeii, the buried city to whose

' people we owe the knowledge of can- -

Vtung fruit. The wheat was taken
' from a chamber in one of the Pyra
mids; the butter from a atone shelf

, in an old well in Scotland, where

i tot centuries it had laiu in an earth
?f es) crock in icy water, and the wine

was recovered from an .old vault in
the city of Corinth. There were six

(nests at the table and each had
mouthful of the bread and a tea- -

spoonful ot the wine, but was per--

mitted to help' himself liberally to

pound of it. The apple jar held
; eboot two-thir- of a gallon and the
" fruit vh sweet and the flavor as fine

as though pat np yesterday." Our
; Home.

: mivaale Tebaece Raisin;.
5 The Savannah Nes says: Mr.

Joseph R. Oliver, of Hillsboro town- -

;. ship, in Marion county. South Car-

olina, planted this year six acres of
tobacco. From the crop he had sold
np to last week tobacco to the value
of 91,087, and 'still had a large

v quantity of his best tobacco on
hand.' How much he still has on
band is no) stated by the Charleston
News and Courier's correspondent,

f from whom the facts are obtained,
bat if be has a large quantity.' and
it is 'his best tobacco,' it is fair to
presume be wijl get several hundred
dollars more from his crop of six
acres, It may safely be assumed that
he will get enough for the whole
crop to make It bring him fl,200.or

2,000 per acrt. . That is moro per
afire than, any cotton planter in
Marion county has been able to get

ut of hi farm in many years, if

two ounce bag, and two
coupons inside each four
ounce bag of Blackwell's
Durham. ; Buy a bag of ,

this celebrated tobacco j

is and read the "coupon
which gives a list of valr
uable presents and how ;

to get them. ;

Sjinset Personallf Conducted Teas-1s-t

Excursions t Jllmla

; .w '
ern Railway v; (neamon Air
Tine) and Sunset Route will operate
Personally Conducted Tourist Ex-- 1

cnrg;oag to San Francisco Cal., '

viM of . conductors
i

r Por,ere- - Tle wnte is through
Atlanta, Montgomery, New Orleans,
Houston. Sau Antonio. New Mex'co, j

Arizona and Sopthern California.
Tl,e cirB re e r.T ,ate8t PatterH

of the most approved style. Three
and one-ha- lf days to New Mexico
and. Arizona, four days to Los
Angoles and Southern Jalifornia,
and five days to San Erancisco.

- Portland, Oregon, through the
semi-tropic- garden of the Sooth,
and via pituresqne Mt. Shasta in
8evcu-days- , with ouly one change of
cars. luoomaand. Seattle, .Wash-
ington, tbeafcernoon of the seventh
dy - Such service and facilities for)
transcontinental travel have never
before been offered. Th3 tourist
car fare, 18.00, to San, Jj'ranoisoo
and intermediate points, and rail-
road fare the same as any other
line, effecting a saving of $35.00 to
$30.00. . : -

For further information and re-

servation inquire of any Southern
Railway Agent or A. J. Poston,
General Agent,! fill Pennsylvania
Avenue, Washington, D, C.

NEW BERNE ACADliMY.

New Berne, N. C.

Under thejplaa of reorgaoif ilion, onVr

thorough instruction In tbe Classical and

English Courses oy a corps ni eminent

Educators from the University ni .North

Curolino, Horner's School and other noted

Educational Institutions,

Tuition Fies M ntbly in Advance.
. . t

Primtiry Department, $1.23 per month.
Inurmtdittte 8 28 M

Cossical ' 8.03 "-'
For further informal Ion, apply or ad

dress, Joint 8. Iaixo LL., D.
EH. Meadows, i

T. A. Greex,
'

. . 'Board of Regents -

Noam cakouna,; Superior .

CltAVEN COOMTY, Court.
duua reuiiur,

v. OTipB.
Curtis Peltllur,

Tbedefendtntab.ive named, will take
noiiw, ibst an action entitled as above
ha barn commenced in the Superior
court ot June couuly, the plalutia
against (he defendent lor a divoice on
around of wilful abandonment ani sal. I

d "d' wi" fuither take nolle, that be
is rt quired to appear at tbe m jt term of
j..ne superior court to be Held at. the
crtnrt houw! in Trenton, on the 22nd of
March, 1697, and anawar or demur le the
complaint now on We tn said action, or
the plainlift wi l apply to the court for
tbe relief demana i in said action.

Thi November 12, 18C6.
B. B. KOONCE,

Cleik Suneriot Court Jout Co.

One Thousand for One
(TBADB HABK.)

ACCIDENT TICXBTt.

Il6 IntCrSttltC
Casu Compaay, of New Trk,

five THBEC MONTH'S Iasarance

$1,000 for $1.00,
. 19 H6I Of WAMr)B'

between 19 and 60 yafs f tt. arintC fatal
htrtjot Acftlfinifi a.ioot. or on BUtcIml

- Hones ,Wn Bonn Hi Cttxiit&UlitMid Cam.
j- - ieTaitm, tfrjue, iirouey ana mw cars.
BteaiuMtlp'i.titeaUibjaU and Steam fairies.

Ferae..., fl. R. Hirt,
wr n a -

International
HtwtaaMe 4a 4&U,
School, anrf Hotae.

Mamalarel ef um V. 8.
WEBsrtirs lOor't PrtaOut OIKm, ttm V-

inffiOTMJlONAI, tHnprttne ' art, tea fttate e
.DKTKKW

' annua CAans, an af mmf
all Um adMMjnjuaea. Wany
(laimmM by mr aiaea
SnDeriatendaet ol Scboola. j

THI HIT rOR IVKRYBODY
aieave ,

ft le eeey e Had the weed vrairtad.
It at eaey te eeesrtal fke eraeeeclatl.
It le eaey te trace the greerth el a ererd.
It le eeay te leera what a erard aan,
O. Jt C.UKKteiAM CO., jroeMa-hera- j

' fiprlaAoM, Viu. V S A. J

OOOOOOOOOO' - "OC .

WtU, AX1H11, caiKlieu, vuvniier! yuiutvr
nor Puritan in tbeir ancestry. They aro
the remit of the crossing, more or less
scientific, of all these, with a dash of

French and Spanish added. The man

who is a mixture of Pennsylvania Quak-

er, Pennsylvania" German, Scotch-Iris-

ifew. England Puritan and perhaps

Knickerbocker Clutch is much superior

to the ni an descended from ancestors

Who have staid in Ple place and repro-

duced, without change,' (be blood pf (lie

Puritan or Dutchman or of the Euglish,
families, however noble, that originally
settled in the south.

, Tbe typical American will bave the
blood of the most civilized nation of
Europe, people not too dissimilar, run-

ning in his veins. There will be fighting
blood, scholarly blood, commercial,
agricultural and artistio blood, aud from

the mingling aud chemical combining
of it all will spring the bandsomeet and
most gifted race on the globe. We are

not vaii), but we really feel rare of this.

Even fSaandinavians, Poles, Hungarians
aud Italians will have (heir share ii
producing the perfect American face, i

We do not want too many of tbe last '

named peoples, however, and the gov- -

ernment is wise to restrict tbeir imini- -

gratiou. I

By a mutual agreement tbe Republic-

an representatives elect of Indiana may

partially, abandon- the congressman'
time honored prerogative of having
postmasters of bi recommendation ap-

pointed in hi district. Tbe postmasters
will, if the plau is correctly reported,
be elected by tbeir fellow townsmen.
The patrons ot a given offlce, presuma-
bly women a well as men, will at a
Stated time vote for their choice for
postmaster, and the congressman will
.recommend for appointment 'the iudi-vidn-

getting the moat votes. This is a
wholly fair and just way of aeleotiug a
postmaster, and it ia iu accord with til
spirit of Amerioan institutions to let tbe
people select their own officers. '

Like a sunbeam npon a stormcloud
beam always a kindly, graceful action
in this hard, grinding world. Such an
act was that of King Oscar of Sweden
and Norway, who erected a monument
at Bersen to mark the root where Mr.
and Mrs. D. D. Youmans, American
eitisens, lost their live lust summer.
Tbe monument bear the names, noma
and date of death of tbe two traveler,
with underneath the beautiful, touching
words, "God' grace.be with them."
Below all the rest of tbe inscription
stand tbe words, "Oscar II ereoted this
memorial." The gracious aot will en-

dear King Oscar to all Americans.

' Bofore tb next presidential eleotiou
it i to be hoped that aomebody will iq,
vent a voting machine that will both
MMiulrt mnA Ann. .ft w,,oa mm anlAm mm

tbe little apparatus known as the cash

ivniawr uiBJuwe w. uiuuuye iu iijw iia
capacious slot., Tbe recent election
bowed tbe great need of loch machine.

Perhaps the voting machine already
Invented will be fully perfected by the)

nest election.

Newfoundland I to be eongmtulated
on the discovery of rich petrolouin well
on ber wet coast. Tbe homo of the fog
bank can stand an unlimited amount of
prosperity at present. It is to be noted,
too, that for once our own Standard Oil
company doe not appear to have got
hold of tbe wells, but that a British
syndicate i buying them.

No Cripe
when Ton take Rood's Pin. The big, okLfanh,
loaed, sugar-eoate-d (rilla, wuicb tear rou all to
aleees, an ao at It with Hood'. Eairtotak

and easy to operate, la true
of Hood's Fill, which are
bp to date tn every respect Pil!DBate, eertala and sure. A n
druggist, sue. O. I. Hood A Co Lowell, Man.
Tb only Pill to take with Hood' Hnnwpatilla.


